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Location  30328 (Atlanta, GA)

Searching by: Choice POS II |  Change Plan

In network search results for All Mental Health Professionals near 30328 (Atlanta, GA)

Behavioral Health Facilities Level of care
To see the levels of care (age limits, facility type and length of stay permitted) click on the facility name to access the facility details page. The information will be under the "Behavioral Health facility level of care" pleat.

You can also filter on the same information by clicking on "Filter & Sort" below.

National Suicide prevention hotline>
If you or someone you know is in crisis or having thoughts of suicide, reach out to the 988 Suicide Prevention and Crisis Lifeline by calling or texting 988 or call 800-273-8255, or contact the Crisis Text Line by texting HOME to 741741.

See Important Notice About Participating Providers below
In Network

Dean, Mary J., MED

- In Network
  - 6890 Peachtree Dunwoody Road
  - Apartment 104
  - Sandy Springs, GA 30328
  - (678) 438-7058

**Specialties:** Marriage/Family Therapist - 5 to 95; Mood Disorders

Add to compare

Report Incorrect Information

Johnson, Zoe S., MA

- In Network
  - 6595 Roswell Road
  - Suite G6048
  - Atlanta, GA 30328
  - (404) 804-2825

**Specialties:** Licensed Professional Counselor - 18 and older; Life Management Counseling; Christian Counseling; Dialectic Behavioral Therapy; Cognitive Behavioral Therapy; Anxiety Disorders; Crisis Intervention; Sexual/Child Abuse; Domestic Violence; Mood Disorders; Stress Management; Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder; Occupational Therapy

Add to compare

Report Incorrect Information

Robinson, Nancy, MS

Provides Telemedicine
Russo, Andrea R., MA »

In Network
Virtual Office
(678) 856-6788

Specialties: Licensed Professional Counselor; LGBTQ+ Counseling; Dialectic Behavioral Therapy; Cognitive Behavioral Therapy; Anxiety Disorders; Stress Management; Codependency Issues; Women's Issues; Gender Identity

Add to compare

Report Incorrect Information »()
Traumatic Stress Disorder; Marriage/Family Focus; Women's Issues

Accepts your insurance through:

Marvin Behavioral Health MA PC

In Network

Specialties: Licensed Professional Counselor

Add to compare

Report Incorrect Information

Iheme, Mira, MS

In Network

Virtual Office

(617) 249-6854

Specialties: Licensed Professional Counselor - 2 and older; Christian Counseling; Personality Disorders; Cognitive Behavioral Therapy; Attention Deficit Disorder; Anxiety Disorders; Group Therapy; Crisis Intervention; Domestic Violence; Mood Disorders; Stress Management; Marriage/Family Focus

Accepts your insurance through:

Marvin Behavioral Health MA PC

In Network

Specialties: Licensed Professional Counselor, Christian Counseling, Personality Disorders, Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, Attention Deficit Disorder, Anxiety Disorders, Group Therapy, Crisis Intervention, Domestic Violence, Mood Disorders, Stress Management, Marriage/Family Focus

Add to compare
Bryan, Toni-Marie R., MS

In Network

6595 Roswell Road
Suite 314
Atlanta, GA 30328
(312) 766-6780

Specialties: Licensed Professional Counselor; Addictions Specialist; Grief Counseling; Cognitive Behavioral Therapy; Anxiety Disorders; Sexual/Child Abuse; Stress Management; Behavioral Health Services Telehealth

 millennia

Participates in Employee Assistance Program and select Medical Plans.

See Accepted Plans

Add to compare
Bass, Thomas W., III, MS

In Network

Virtual Office
(617) 249-6854

Specialties: Licensed Professional Counselor - 13 and older; Psychotic Disorders; Cognitive Behavioral Therapy; Anxiety Disorders; Mood Disorders; Men's Issues; Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder; Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder

Accepts your insurance through:

Marvin Behavioral Health MA PC
In Network

Specialties: Licensed Professional Counselor, Psychotic Disorders, Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety Disorders, Mood Disorders, Men's Issues, Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder, Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder

Add to compare

Report Incorrect Information

Brooks, Mary, MSW

In Network

6595 Roswell Road
Suite G
Atlanta, GA 30328
(662) 341-2694

Specialties: Clinical Social Worker; Addictions Specialist; Eating Disorder Specialist; Attention Deficit Disorder; Anxiety Disorders; Mood Disorders; Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder; Stress Management; Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder; Marriage/Family Focus; Women's Issues

Add to compare

Report Incorrect Information
Bailey, Mia W., MA »

In Network

6595 Roswell Road
Suite 314
Atlanta, GA 30328
(312) 766-6780

Specialties: Licensed Professional Counselor; Cognitive Behavioral Therapy; Anxiety Disorders; Mood Disorders; Parenting Issues; Stress Management

Add to compare

Report Incorrect Information » ()

Raphael, Joanne D., MSW »

In Network

6100 Lake Forrest Drive
Suite 450
Sandy Springs, GA 30328
(404) 291-9181

Specialties: Clinical Social Worker; Personality Disorders; Dialectic Behavioral Therapy; Attention Deficit Disorder; Mood Disorders; Learning Disabilities; Parenting Issues; Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder

Add to compare

Report Incorrect Information » ()

Blue, F. Richard, PHD »

In Network

6100 Lake Forrest Drive Northwest
Suite 510
Atlanta, GA 30328

Provides Telemedicine Services

Participates in Employee Assistance Program and select Medical Plans.

See Accepted Plans

Blue, F. Richard, PHD »

In Network

6100 Lake Forrest Drive Northwest
Suite 510
Atlanta, GA 30328

Provides Telemedicine Services

Participates in Employee Assistance Program and select Medical Plans.

See Accepted Plans
Specialties: Clinical Psychologist - 17 and older; Addictions Specialist; Eating Disorder Specialist; Life Management Counseling; Anxiety Disorders; Crisis Intervention; Mood Disorders; Stress Management; Codependency Issues

Add to compare

Report Incorrect Information

Kingman, James E., MS

In Network
6100 Lake Forrest Drive
Suite 330
Atlanta, GA 30328
(470) 296-0155

Specialties: Licensed Professional Counselor; Eating Disorder Specialist; Grief Counseling; LGBTQ+ Counseling; Cognitive Behavioral Therapy; Anxiety Disorders; Mood Disorders; Stress Management; Depression; Gender Identity

Add to compare

Report Incorrect Information

Obst, Robert D., PSYD

In Network
6065 Lake Forrest Drive
Suite 190
Atlanta, GA 30328
(770) 399-9299

Specialties: Clinical Psychologist; Cognitive Behavioral Therapy; Attention Deficit Disorder; Anxiety Disorders; Domestic Violence; Dissociative Disorder; Learning Disabilities; Marriage/Family Focus

Add to compare

Report Incorrect Information
Smith, Brandi Deneen, PSYD

In Network

6667 Vernon Woods Drive
Suite A20
Atlanta, GA 30328
(404) 390-1322

Specialties: Clinical Psychologist - 2 to 17; Eating Disorder Specialist; Attention Deficit Disorder; Anxiety Disorders; Mood Disorders; Learning Disabilities; Applied Behavioral Analysis

Accepts your insurance through:

Children's Autism Assessment Center

CHOA Hospital Based, LLC

In Network

Provider ID #: 4731381

6105 Peachtree Dunwoody Road
Building B Suite 110
Atlanta, GA 30328
(770) 551-9944

Specialties: Sports Medicine; Internal Medicine - 12 and older; Infectious Disease; Pediatrics - Newborn to 21; Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine; Pediatric Sports Medicine; Allergy & Immunology; Psychiatry; Neurology; Psychiatry, Child & Adolescent; Neurology & Psychiatry; Surgery, Orthopedic
Cohen, Jeffrey B., MA

In Network

6000 Lake Forrest Drive
Suite 520
Atlanta, GA 30328
(678) 318-3634

Specialties: Licensed Professional Counselor; Addictions Specialist; Cognitive Behavioral Therapy; Anxiety Disorders; Sexual/Child Abuse; Mood Disorders; Dissociative Disorder; Codependency Issues

Ibaoglu Vaughn, Nur Banu, MA

In Network

6000 Lake Forrest Drive
Suite 520
Atlanta, GA 30328
(646) 453-6777

Specialties: Licensed Professional Counselor - 13 to 80; Life Management Counseling; LGBTQ+ Counseling; Psychotic Disorders; Anxiety Disorders; Group Therapy; Mood Disorders; Codependency Issues; Marriage/Family Focus
Tolleson, Katie, MS

In Network

6000 Lake Forrest Drive
Suite 520
Atlanta, GA 30328
(646) 453-6777

Specialties: Licensed Professional Counselor - 12 to 85; Anxiety Disorders; Sexual/Child Abuse; Mood Disorders; Stress Management; Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder; Codependency Issues; Marriage/Family Focus; Women's Issues

Add to compare

Report Incorrect Information

Beauregard, Georgia, MSW

In Network

227 Sandy Springs Circle
Atlanta, GA 30328
(404) 480-3842

Specialties: Applied Behavioral Analysis; Learning Disabilities; Autism

Add to compare

Report Incorrect Information

Odero, Beatrice Atieno, MSN

In Network

6065 Roswell Road
Suite 450
Atlanta, GA 30328
(470) 260-4493

Provides Telemedicine Services
Participates in Employee Assistance Program and select Medical Plans.
See Accepted Plans
Specialties: Psychiatric Nurse; Eating Disorder Specialist; LGBTQ+ Counseling; Geriatric Counseling; Psychotic Disorders; Personality Disorders; Cognitive Behavioral Therapy; Attention Deficit Disorder; Anxiety Disorders; Sexual/Child Abuse; Mood Disorders; Psychological Testing; Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder; Pharmacological/Medication Management; Stress Management; Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder; Behavioral Health Services Telehealth

Accepts your insurance through:

Amanny Wellness Behavioral LLC

In Network

Specialties: Psychiatric Nurse, Eating Disorder Specialist, LGBTQ+ Counseling, Geriatric Counseling, Psychotic Disorders, Personality Disorders, Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, Attention Deficit Disorder, Anxiety Disorders, Sexual/Child Abuse, Mood Disorders, Psychological Testing, Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder, Pharmacological/Medication Management, Stress Management, Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder

Add to compare

Report Incorrect Information

Start New Search

Other useful resources

Directories & Resources

Patient Safety & Quality

Other Important Information

The data on this web site is for informational purposes only. For additional information about your student health plan, including benefits coverage, please call Aetna Student Health customer service.
To access a listing of natural therapy professionals participating in the ChooseHealthy natural products and services discount program, please click here.


Terms of Use: By using Provider Search, you acknowledge and agree that Provider Search and all of the data contained in Provider Search belongs exclusively to Aetna Inc. and is protected by copyright and other law. Provider Search is provided solely for the personal, non-commercial use of current and prospective Aetna members and providers. Use of any robot, spider or other intelligent agent to copy content from Provider Search, extract any portion of it or otherwise cause Provider Search to be burdened with unwarranted high access or transaction activity is strictly prohibited. Aetna reserves all rights to take appropriate civil, criminal or injunctive action to enforce these terms of use.

Important notice about participating providers
Provider information contained in this directory is gathered from information that we receive from our provider network and updated 6 days per week, excluding Sundays, or...
interruptions due to system maintenance, upgrades or unplanned outages. This information is subject to change at any time. Therefore please check with the provider before scheduling your appointment or receiving services to confirm he or she is participating in Aetna's network. Participating physicians, hospitals and other health care providers are independent contractors and are neither agents nor employees of Aetna. The availability of any particular provider cannot be guaranteed, and provider network composition is subject to change. Notice of the change shall be provided in accordance with applicable state law.

Health care providers participating in our network are required to have all areas physically accessible to all members, including but not limited to the office entrance, parking, and bathroom facilities. You may wish to confirm the provider’s office/location is handicap accessible when making an appointment.

This information is available for free in other languages. Please call customer service using the number on your ID card/enrollment information.

Aetna and MinuteClinic, LLC (which either operates or provides certain management support services to MinuteClinic-branded walk-in clinics) are both within the CVS Health family.

Directory Last Updated: 06/21/2023